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Next Sundav will be Easter-t- he

earliest E stir the world has known

for a century.
Easter is the Emacioation anniver-aar- y

of the Christian world -- the one
day of all the year, next to advent that
is the most glorious and worthy of
signal remembrance. It brings with

it a new inspiration of faith in God and
of perfect assurance in His love for

the children of men.
Every swelling bud and rerouting

leat reminds us that the life which
conquers death in nature's realm has
its paraMl in the Resurrection that
(treat central fact of Christian in
which we have ihe assurance of oar
own spiritual revication. Christ in us
becomes the vitalizing force which lifts
us from the darkness of sin and death
into light and life everlasting.

This old world of ours needs more
Easter cheer. It needs to realize that
the risen Christ and the empty tomb
have for the whole race a grander ana
Higher significance than any other
event sirce time began. It needs to
feel that the defeat of Kirg Death and
tne triumoh King Jesus over the grave,
cave thrown rpen the gates or lite and
happineea to all who will enter therein.
It needs to grasp the
truth that, when the Son of God burst
the bars of death and the grave, he
revealed the way of life eternal to all
who accept him and follow in his foot-

steps His resurrection was the divine
pledge of oar own, and the soul that
rests upon Him has already risen from
the deadness of ain and begun the life
everlasting. For such, the grave is
not an abiding place, but the vestibule
of the greater and nobler life beyond.

Therefore, at this jovous Easter
time, when all natcre is reioicing, let
our own hearts ioin in the songs of
praise and gladness. Over all the earth
wherever the name of Jesus is known,
it is glad time:

'Tis the festival of all creatiun.
Christ has risen, who gave creation
birth.

Christ died and we moit die. There
is an hour in the unseen future known
to God, hut unknown to us, when our
friends and kindred will say of us, one
by one. "He is gone." "She is not
here." But Christ arose again from
the dead, and so shall we. We shall
live again. Not in this poor world
of change and loss but in a far more
beautiful one, into which death cannot
enter.

Because Christ liven, we sbal1 live.
This is the joy of Easter, and this
is why when Lert is over and winter is
past and spring has returned. Christian
life reaches it highest water mark on
the shoie of time in an exultant allelma
that reverberates around the globe.

FAUMCKS vs. SIMXUL VTOKS
In the opinion of a party of railroad

men who have just made a trip by
ntnm,i)ilip through Central On BOH. !

of to D.
; of l

the benefits of the state at larp;e there
is no call fur the man who is " oKing
for hn investment, ex:ept as h) tins
the capital for the purch ise of land
sjita'ile for a firm backed by the
in the will t'i cultivate it 'in-l---

per. 'honce, it rh-.l- i b-- e

wm " jT y wno h w.i;hr' to finance
Vm farmer, at a low of Merest.

If c ip'tal cr,ul 1 only bj i :gi.t to

i'iie a'le orgar.iz.-tit- i the
purpo-- e of see'; rig o- -t t!:e f :' in..-- a ho
is needed in Cen'ral Oregon, aid

Mm or a bh.-.- i that would
give his g'o'J will aril in I.Jslry a

j

capit&l in trat ev nt would ervu
p J.'P of i,r jfit. ta itself a ,d

benefit to the state. Noti.i ig nh'.rt i f

an ambitious and hro'id-minde- d plnki --

thropist can thi.s, and uvu.i
then to keep the gpe"ulhto. out am!
prevent him from reapirg urn a n d

fruits would a iiitli'-ul- t Uhk.
During the next twenty-fiv- e years

there will be no lack of available n;en

for the farms tt Ci ntral and fcasti r i

Oregon, and the of thoso
aections will proceed the more rapidly
if some policy can bedevihtd fjr agni-

zing on the basis of the small holding
well cultivated. There is an opportun-

ity awaiting some genius who can pio-pos- e

the proper plan. It needs no

demonstration that the land speculator
does for the developrm nt of he

country, or at the best, nothing is

worth the The gist ot liie new
procedure must be to discourage tt.is
class so far as posisble and to bid vig-

orously for the man who will make the
soil produce.
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The character of music furim-he- Dy

Darnell's rand at the Antlers ( I .b
dance lat Friday evening a well at
Sunday afternoon is conclusive ovi
dence that the bi'ys are "making gxd "
When one stops to think that this ag-

gregate of young musicians but started
under their lender a tew mortis ao
the result is amazing. The uiusic'rey
afford is not of the minstrel show
brassy type but is distinctively of the
higher class, and music that com-

mands appreciation. Mr. Darnell ami
the boya have at ained this accomplish-
ment in an unpretentious way ard are
deserving of all the credit. He nor
ihey have asked nothing. They have
bought their Instruments, paid their
own bills and brought about their ad-

vancement unmccored. At these two
appearances they have shown what
they have been doing during their
evenings of study and practice, and
incidentally convinced many skeptics.
The boys are not perfect of course, but
they have demonstrated that they have
the metal for the making of a bard of
which the town mav well be and
it is time they were deserving of sup-

port, both moral and financial. A band
is a splendid asset to any town,' but
Lakeview has reacbeJ the size where
it is a necessity. Ti e businses men
should subscribe to maintain a monthly
salary for Mr. Dam 11, and thus while
the opportunity is at hand, permanently
secure his services for directing this
band which h has so creditably started.

POLLUTKI) DIVIDENDS
The investigation of the wages being

paid girl employes by the large mail
order concerns now in progress in Chi
cago has at least brought to light one
vital question. And that is, can you
afford for mural reasons, if for no
other, to end your money to glutton
mail order houses? The large concerns
such as Sears Roebuck & Co., Mont
gomery Ward & Co , Marshal Fiel I,

firms which have acknowledged mil-

lions of dollars in dividends yearly, do
not pay their thousand of girl employes
a sufficient wage to support them so
they can live a moral life and thus
are dragged througn the shames of
prostitution.

These mail order barons profusely
illustrate cheap and interior articles iq
their catalogues, stick on a cheap
price and lure many people living in
the rural districts to send them their
money. Their low prices are offset in
two distinct ways low wages and
goods inferior in quality. Pick out
anv standard brands of merchandise
from these catalogues like you will
hnd'in localfstores and if they have them
you will find the price, plus the freight
every bit as much and usually m
than yu will have to pay at home for
the same article. Do not help in the
degradation of young girls who are
slaving for the mail order houses, many
on a ciady wage of less than one dollar.
Boycott such instiutijns and spend your
money at home.

DrouH Gf them, and especially we of
lakeview. Uomine here in 1871 tre
two brothers engaged in stoekraising
and by close attention to business tic-- !

curnultted many thousands of cattle
ard horres a as large land hold- -

ii .'?. A few years ago thev dispose !

i,'. tl.f-i- irnmen.-- e r.erds and land hold-- ,

irgf .ai.d instead of leaving and taking
their wealth to some other cliri.e they '

have invested heavily in the
ing country, and as a fitting climax '

erected the handsome structure
was dedicated last Friday evening. It
in a I tting monument to tlrt?ir indunry
and enterprise and ore of which we
are nil t special ;y prou I. And not alone

'n tne honor due the two brothers, but
to their families as well, for in the try-

ing times of pioneer days it is doubtful
if they could have tucceeded without
that helpful aid and guidance which all
find so needful in the hour of our great-
est trials.

It is really amusing to witness the
arcinine of the Democratic
press to belittle the work of the recent
Legislative Assembly, And the smal-

ler the the bigger noise he makes,
and then to see the other little feists
turn and follow up and- - nearly yelp
their heads off in order to attract at-

tention is laughatle. Their silly 3

and twaddle are dirgusting in
tiie extreme, but are no doubt pleasing
to people of the same ilk, although it
is doubtful if anyone is able to discern
anything but harm in a continual

knocking" of the work of the Legis
lature. The Thompson bill for the

ths neel of thu section the sNte i3 Ai, jiOn0r W. P. ami J. Hery-th- e
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Agricultural Col or, if that hd hcen
the oi'lv piiee of o k accomplish! d
would repay nmy 'inn ovrr thr cn-- ti
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In the early ou'htie a hunch of Con-t.i- l

Orrtrnn I'i't-- f cattle was add in
Portbird at a in ifnrm price of $10 per
head. A few Hms ano tour beef steers
from IVnilleton brought $t?tM) in the
Poiilii'i'l iii'irket. The four steer
wt ighed S4M pontes. From $10 to
SI."0 a rend fi r beef steers ti ll the
Storv of the hign cunt of livirg as well
a the fottlenv nt of the west ami pas- -

sit g of the frei range. Cattle and
ih'eamust now lie rii'ed on deeded

Im- - d ami fee I put up tor their use J.lur-in- g

tt e Winter, in the old days they
j to k snelter in the shiiitow of a barhed
wire fence and pawed the arow away
to at the liunch graa uirdorne-th- .

Thus is solved one of the problems of
the h'gh price of meat'.

Joseph, N. Teal of I'ortlxnd who was
one of Ihe first sUtel for job of Sere- -

tary of lnteriorwn President Wilson's
cabinet has declined the appointment
as Assistant Secretary ot the Interior.
It is understood that pressure ia

being brought to hear to induce Mr.
Teal to reconsider. His western
friends are very anxloui to see him ac-

cept as it would most likely place him
In line to accomplish good work for his
home state.

Aside from a few soreheads and
chronic "kickers." it is a concensus
of opinion that the work of the recent
L gislative Assembly resulted in the
accomplishment of more good than any
other for a number of years past. Much
was done along educational lines, while
the temperance people seem to think
the millennium is close at hand. Many
laws recommended by Governor West
were enacterfand as a whole no doubt
much good will result.

With the reports of the disastrous
storms and cyclones that have been
sweeping over the middlewest and
s iuth during the pa-i- week, which re-

sulted in lues of life and thousands of
dollars worth of property, one rather
appreciates this home atmosphere even
though we do have a few mild snow
storms.

Governor West, State Game Warden
Fmley ami George Kelly, the state
game and fish commissioner, are hunt-

ing rougars and wildcats on the head
waters of the Willamette and Umpqua
rivers. We imagine this rather tame
for the Governor after iust going up
against state legisla ure.

CHANGES MADE IN

AUTOMOBILE LAW

Part Of License Fees Will
Go Into the General

Road Fund

Three important amendments were
made to the motor vehicle laws of the
state by the recent legislature, and
they will become effective June 4.

Probably the most important is the
Burgess bill, which provides that the
balance ot the automob.l fund, after
the deduction of the expense of admin-
istrating the automot.ile department,
shall be apportioned among the counties
of the state in proportion to what they
contributed in licer.ae fees. When
turned over to the county treasurers of
the various counties the money is to
become a part of the seneral roa I fund,
and bs u.se 1 oy the county in tha build-

ing ot good roads.
After the deduction of the expense

of istraLion there was a balance
in this fu.nd last year of $32,31&.)S. It
will exceed that by a considerable turn
this year, because the expense of ad-

ministration will be lower now that
the automobile department is'e.stalilish- -

ed, an 1 because the registration will
run higher. It is figured that tba ex- -

pense ot administering the depart ment
this year will not exceed 20 per ent,
while la t year it was ab;iut per
cent of t e total amount collected trom
li.:en?es.

Another important amendment is
that aMoin manufacturers and deal- -

era to u so demonstration number!
Heretofore a dealer in order to inply
with the law was required to tul:..- out
a licensp for every n.achine derm r.atra-- j

ted. Under this amendment t o fan
secure the first set of demount ration

..ci V. tan .1,.11'jr.j unri ul.litirinulim ill ijf: I iui ten v,wiiit, niii bvii'viuhw.
sets for a fee of S2.50. Frovismn is
made that these numbers must not be
used on private card ot dealers or on
cars hired out.

The third amendment relieves the
countv clerks of recording the list of
automobile numbers iasued by their
counties and forwarded to them by the
secretary of state. The amendment
provides that it shall be suffinient fur
them to file a copy r f tho list.

According to the Cedarvilla Record
the Provident Investuvirit Co., of f.os
Angeles has surrendered to Dr. W. 11.

Paterson the large ranch in Surprise
Valley it purchased from the doctor
last Summer. No reason ia given for
the company falling down on the deal.

MWTIIUR LAUDS

DDK LLGISLATORS

Speaker Said that Oontral
Oregon Was Ably

Represented

In review ii g tlw work of the recent
IcgiHlftttitc, n uKrr ('. N. McArthur,
before leaving Salem tor his homo In
Cortland, paid a h'gh tribute to Sena-

tor Thomp-o'- i of Cr.iok, Kluimlh and
Lake et unties and Ivopresenlslivcs
Korbes and Sniit'i of t'rook, Grant,
Klamath and l ake counties.

"(.Vntiiil Oregon Mas very ably rep-

resented," hmuI Speaker McArthur.
"Senator Th nipson iso"0 of tho clean-
est and libit nt men that ever sat in tho
senate, and I can aay the same thing
about representatives Forbes and
Smithwhnso work I watched with it

special interest during the aescion.
For boa did excellent work on the com-

mittees on the rcviswi of lawsund irri-
gation, aid Smith on the committees
ot ways and means and irrigation.
The sneers of tho appropriation bill
for the ri lit t ol the Columtiia Southern
project whs due ti thepe three gentle-
men, and I am certain that their con-

stituents appreciate the excellent ser-

vices reidered. I speak particularly
of Forties and Smith because they were
in the houe, and their work came un-

der my personal observation, and I

wish to sty that no men atood higher
or accomplished more during the ses-

sion.
"The recent session will go down aa

the best in the history of the stale, a
the record of constructive legislation
apeaka for itself. Carping newspapera
and cheap demagogues may rant and
rave, but the general public under-
stands the animus behind such criti-
cisms, and will judge the IeKislature of
the results achieved."

NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS

J. K. Ferguson of Santa Krsa, Gal.,
is here looking after his ranch inter-
ests.

Don Metzker had the misfortune Sun-

day evening to be kicked by a horse
which almost proved fatal. Dr. Ams-de- n

was called and had to adminivter
to the deep scalp wound he received.

Mes-r- s. .ipicer and Van Loan of s

Fpcnt a day or two tnis Meek in
Pine Creek on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Freeman nttend
the dedication exercises of the F.Ik

at Lakeview last Friday. They were
entertaired at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard and came home highly
pleased with the evenirgs entertain-
ment.

Corvin Vinvard had the misfortune,
Tuesday while shoeing a hore, to get
his foot badly crushed.

The Kltaeonian Clas of Che Union
S. S. entertained the ioyful worncrs
of the Haplist S. S. with a St. Pot-rick- s

partv at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Carr. Ihe decorations with
the green and white were very pretty
while the games etc. wore of the nature
the event was intended. After delio.
ious refreshments were served, the
young folks departed feeling they had
been highly entertained.

The BaptiBt Church will give an
easter program next Sunday A.M. and
the Union S. H. will give theirs in the
evening at 7:30 p. m. All are cordially
invited to attend bi th services.

Albert Griflith returned home from
Rochester. Nev. last week.

Misses Etta and Netta Vjncyard have
returne'd after quite an extended visit
over in Surprise Valley.

Mrs. Alvin Sorrick has moved into
the Wist: rooming nouse to take charge
of things while they are down at Fair- -

port.
. Quite a nice time was enjoyed by all

at the St. Patricks ball in Wendt's hall
despite the Inclemency of the weather.
Quite a number attended.

Ore of the nicest lectures was uiven
here at the Opera House last Friday
afternoon by Mra. Gardner of Lake-vie-

entitled "Our Girls." It is
something every mother should have
heard but m the date was not very
well advertised only a few were fortu- -

I.. ....M C. f-- fl' '

f

Easter Attire
VERYONE on Easter Sunday is anxious to ap-

pear at their very best. Easter is more than a
religious festival, as it, also signifies the formal
'Coming out of tho New Costumes" in confor- -

formance with Lhe long established custom which

marks it the beginning of the real Spring Season.

Ladies Coats and Suits

Tin new Spring Coats
xi it till that the most

jtersoti eouM
ask. The fabrics ineltule

series and fancy materials
in many pretty shades,
tastelv trimmed after late
tvles. rices

$13.75 to $17.50

K. i. Corsets make
the dress and suit set bet-

ter. Prices

$1.25 to $2.50

and

A Ilxtrt, Sehallner &
Marx suit, the popular
make with men who buy
a medium price and want
all the fine points of the
more expensive custom
tailor made. Our prices

$20.00 Lo $30.00

Men's tiolf ami Ne'lii;ee
shirts at

$1.00 to $3.00

j thing to

nate enough to attend. The di tnon-stratio- n

in iJomeKtie Sriecne at tho
home of Mrs. K. Wade to the 8th grade
girls both in Oregon und California
was instructive and beneficial and were
thoroughly enioyeiL We hope
she can arrange to bo with ua ugain in

the mar future.
Violet McNew cebdrated her Dili

birthday on March l.Vh by inviting
eight of her little friends in to have a
good time Games, music and childish
fun were indulged in for a couple ot
hours, then dainty refreshments ami
ice cream and ciiium wcr served.
Those present were: May liun.njch,
Leona Aldrich, Violet Henderson,
MuriLl McNew, Hazel Charlton,
Owena Wendt, Monty Shopman, Gilnert
McNew, Kathleen McNew and Violet
McNew.

For TradeTwo lots In San Francisco,
one valued at $1400; the other $2fitHJ

will trade f r sheep. Give or take
mortgage for difference. Answer 4X
this paper. M2U-2-

A Tailt)ted,Snit presents
the desired neeVls for many
fin occasion, and the vn-liet- y

shown in our line
makes it easy to select one
suited to your own indi-

vidual rctuiiitnents, only
this season's fabrics find
styles are shown at

$15.00 to $25.00

Men's Clothing
Furnishing Goods

Simmons Kid ('doves, in

nil popular shades, fully
jjuarnntccd. Trice a pair

$1.50

We are showing several
new Spring styles in men's
hats, in those shades suited
to the season. Our value-jjivin- j;

prices are easily cd

on comparison.

$1.50 to $5.00

Men's Kid Olovcs, some
silk lined, at

$1.75 and $2.00

fV.c. I'.iit ttml W'nir''

FOR SA I.F. Huvirv , team und hur-ne- M

In rod (tilvliitr fin in. buggy
oinl h"rnesH in lirt clan condition.
Kiiilre at ollhe ot County
Clerk. M'20-- tl

NOTIUF. OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Kstale of ClmrleH W. Moore, de-

ceased.
Notice In hereby give tlmt the

itdiiiliiiHir.i'or of the entale
oltlwirl.-- d W. Mi Hire, deeeaHed, bflH
Med in tl County Court of the Nlattt
of Orison for I.uke ('mint v. bU final
fit'Cnimt f tin- - iidmmiHtrntloii of mild

tlt'. il tlnil mild ciiinr luiu llii.il
the uintrteflitll tjiiy of April at

. - . 111 .....I i. . .
inn Hum ill 11 lll'lum, II. IU. HN IIIH
tliii- - ami the Court Kkmii In tlio
County Court Itoiise in l.akevli'W,
l.iiKe County, Oregon a the place
for nliJivtiuiiH to noiil dual
account, if nny tWrc lie, m.,1 lor hi tll-in- elit

thereof
Now therefor, nil pornoim lutercatt d

are (tirecttil cud reiiiied to file in
writing, nny object Ions they limy
liiive in Kiiul liiuil fiii'ouiii, in H.il'd
Cmirt hrfuu- - mid nine eeutli day of
April lt)l:i

Hated thin nineteenth dty of March
l!li:i

W. I..MK THOMPSON,
ij the estate

of Clmrli H . Alnore, l.- -

CeilsiHl.

AIM HIGH
In the long run, ladies hit only
what they aim at. Therefore
you can't fail when you buy
your Easter Hat at SMITH'S
MILLINERY. You are sure
you are getting the very latest
style Lhat t,he market affords.

The PARISIAN MILLINERY
Main Street, West of Court House


